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Sub: IIar Ghar ?traaga Progra*nrus undor Azadi Ka Amrit Mahot*av {AXAI[]-Reg,

Respected Madarn/Sir,

As -you are aware" (lovernmeRt of Inelia has launchecl the flagship initiative 'Azadi Ka
Amrit Mahotsav {AKAM}' to *ommemorate ?5 years of India's independcnce. AKAM is
one of the Iargest celebratory initiatirrcs with a wide range of participation that has
sened as a unifying force to become a 'whole of society' initiative.

Under the aegis of AKAM, 'Har Ghar ?iranga' lhe Campaign was launched last ycar from
13th - 1sth Augu$|2A22 to e*courage the eilizens to hoist the National Flag of India in
their homes. The idea behind the eanpaign was ta instill the feeling of patriotism in rhe
hea-ris of people and reminisce thc journey of India and those who havc contributed
towards creating this great nation.

Irr this regard, all the Vice-Chancellors of Universities and Principals of the colleges are
requested to disseminate the infi:rmation on 'Har Char ?iranga'program with their
facult;; members, students and stakeholders and to en{lourage t}rem tc celebrare l-dia's
Independence Day with the same eeal and patriotism from 13th-1sth August 2023 and
lo put selfies with Tiranga on the website 1$4rw.hairhartiri.,:iqa.com-

Institutions are also requested to upload their participaiory vi.deos of 'Har Ohar Tiranga'
progrbmme on their social media platforms like Twjttcr, YouT\rbe, Facebook, Instagram
etc. and also shafe the detailed activity plarr for organizing the abclye events on the UGC
University Activit.y Monitoring Pcrra} {UAMP} htt :s: lf*uan-rp.ugq.ac.in

Yours sincerely,
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{Maaish Joshi}

The Il^incipals of all Calleges/Insritutes
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